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tomber 6, when, a heavy S. S.e E. swell 
was run into; when off Inuboyesaki, at 
O p.m., wind irféWasW to typhoon force 
from S. E.,-bringing up a mountainous 
sea, which continued until the 7th at 8 
a.m., and arrived at Yokohama on Sep
tember 7.”

with the commissioner at White; Horse SlWASH REVENGE. Gazette noti.t.-o
on September 7th, effectually disposes of • ... " „ .. . ^ , f —
any remaining vestige of its- probability. Indians Slay the_ Betrayer of the Four Announcements lu To-Day s iss,„
Mr. Ogilvie then said that he did not Indians _Cdnvicted_ pf Murdering Provincial Gazette,
know whether the royalty would be WiUiam Meehan. . To-day’s issue of rim u „■

Bf&aemaxt *“ * ^ssrirje^jms^ —ill"
—0. 0. Burns, of San Franciscods in the dian» of his tribe who murdered M il- Lieuienant-Govemor in vouiici"1,'1 ' the 

city on his way north. He will establish liam Meehan early in the year. A few «be shooting of cock pheasants in,,."!'1u'1Ui“K 
a dog train service from the terminus weeks ago his body was found at the foot . Polities of Delta, Richmond . : -of thl new Skagway railroad to Daw- of the White Horse Rapids, bruised and STJf l8t
son City, and for the purpose is taking broken by the rocks against which the Kootenay, ha? t^n appohuro Y"rr' "'est
in a large consignment of husky dogs current had dashed him. Le Barge Sam the peace for the courts of k,„! J ,stilv of
and several drivers. He purchased his has suffered the consequences of the A. St. U. Hamerslev, solicit.Ir''1/' 
entire outfit here at Simon, Leiser & blood feud. T here is, as usual, no clue applicants, gives notice that at v» ,he 
Co.’s. to the murderer*, meeting of the legislative asseml.iy

—-—- It was early to' the year that fonr In- 2ïï$nw%5î<î$ldt*?r'a'Pdv”te hill t» i,«S'
—George, a" Saanich Indian, and two djans knelt oh the bank of the McClih- wayPfrom a1 noint ne-ir^tvl1; Llills 

women of ithe same tribe,, both- of whom tock titer and riddled the body of Wih to a point near where the tKo'ie!l ' 
rejoice in thé name of Mary, each con- lianvMeehan With bqllefs and sent sev- crosses the international l)ovn:h-!y riv,‘1' 
tribute^ $5 and $1 casts to thé police eral through his partner, C. A. Fox. Power to build and equip hr-,,,/’ ui'b 

exchequer -this morning, - They became They escaped to a secure hiding-place in "Mhd wharves, and build, equip an’i ri!!™’ 
intoxicated yesterday through the hos- the moomtains and might have been province^6*8 Qn the navl8abIe "at<-i< „f t^e 
pitality of some members of the there yet had not Le Barge Sam led the The élection expenses of h 
Songbees tribe here, and had broken .the mounted police to them for $100 a Higgins and W. H. Hayward 
Spring of their waggon b/ Colliding With, head. ■ ' 'r in the government interests
a telephone pole before they Wère round- A few weeks ago the news came up the were $220.25; those of j. s ..
ed "up by the policé. There wéré no Yukon’ from Dawson that the Indians Sj. W. Ç. Wells, Hast Kootenay
other cases in’ the Police Cpurt docket. ’ ha^ ltoen-tried eonvieted and sentenced tos. mXionT^m,

mi o ~ ; . w . , . to death. This news was Sum’s death Xhos. Kidd, of.-’‘the same riding 1,1 ”f
-Tbe suburb of Jiçtopa West last sentence* as soon as it rfcachjtd, the na- The «itrette will contain th<- ; 

night contributed its Share, through the ~.oi TrtRiitte n certificates,;oft. incorporation and
medium of a benefit; concert, tot the ffiie •Hot*' -lie dirii’podrie will evér know. ttjWbriT /
rehef fund. H Dallas Helmbken, -QAS., ■ Indfcns'’selected - bÿ M St 'tie tribM, «£^3%K!ilKH£!!..aSd i^’ra.l-.n 
M.P.P., presided at .a wefl-attencted court conridil'1 are 'bèlie-ved1 tA’M résnbtiSfW!«ert in Semple’s hall, which had’, been; Iitofiofiîë1;way theygfltTOn "fit tH'lwl#1 üE'as^Si MHa^tovtnd^ror.mLri-lslra 
organized, under thé direction of PrinciK of-.the rapids” and by ■’fo#cë’,t®rned'^fthI Nérttiwéet n-A-m. ■' \t'ôn,n: Ï °f the 
pal Tart, of the West school; H/J: Tetri ofér tb tie''tende*'rtttiitiH head; -offices; end a
nant, H. J. RusseU, jr.,- and E. E. Cavé. White Horse. Hiàf bédy ihq\^ 'TrlM'j fW&W-rtlto .pf'tho
The hall was given free by Mr. Semple of a struggle. J « ’ • of iro - .^n &.,Mining !.. i. Limit,.,], w,Al
and Messrs Waitt &_ Co. again supplied ^The mounted police from Tagish ' t'am^vlr^im- re-registration1'of u”rvs a'
a piano without charge. The pro- House hàvé'investigated the mnrden for provti^’al éémpan^lhe Singer
^ranune included ^ selecting by Mrs. H. such they are positive it is, but have iug Company, with .head offices i,, \>L* 
U. ilelmcken, Misses Goodwin. Cooper, been unable to find evidence warranting York, and a capita,! of Sl.ooo.ooo- the U Gaudin, Gardiner, G3I and McKeneie, to, lh'ake arrests. The Yntons «Æl^Wndard Goid Min,,s
‘and Messrs. Semple, A_ E. Cave, H:- J.: dr^h tothe Yukon W the arrest of the m^’t^'offiV^ 5 CV«»'
ThZenr^'e^; Amount® d ^ Bi ^‘ i W tribe have gone back on. ^the” S.rbona^SsS
JThe proceeds amounted to $65. 1 the McClintock. It is feared they will Mines, Limited, with- h capital of sîr»ïr

(From TimrsdAVa » undertake to avenge .the wholesale hang- 000, head office abRossland, and V ,hê
. ?, Thursday a Daily.> iW by muj-dering. such whites as may Centre Star M'nlne Company, Limiiod. nia
-cThe Weekly Scotsinian, of Edinburgh, fall jnto their hands head office at Rossland, capital $3,300,000

l :is sending onrt boxes of heather from the ------ —---------  „„„ ~,Trrv ,f . r,o-i.-r
old land to the Scottish societies through- AN INDIAN TRAGEDY. 1HE OIlx MARKET.

—The A.O.F. excursion committee beg 1 Society have received a box irf™he Scot^ A Wrangel Murderer Blows Out His Current Quotations on the Local Ex- 
------------ - - - - 1---------- ---------- Brains at His Victim’s Funeral. change.

TT LOCAL NEWS.
Gleanings of City and Provincial News 

in a Condensed Form.

(from Tuesdays Dally.I 
—The mistake of a Chinaman in sup

posing the fire alarm box at the Foun
tain to 1>» a letter box was the eau. e of 
a false afai-m to the fiiemen ian: u g ht.
A stump fire at Hillside avenue gave the 
brigade a second run.

In accordance with directions received —The B. C. Electric Railway Co. are 
from the mayor Chief Deas.y of the fire offering $10 for the apprehension o, any 
department, yesterday turned out.the fire.j ^'t-ompLuy. d ha-:e h-leh
brigade f-or a test of the water pressure .jo? i.ite^y the wanU.-n «le- 
'in the lower portion of the city. In’ stae<.fwii:-ef #Ia«s aisi*it«».< -on the G-fd- ' 
pursuance bf lhe same object the brigade Stvcum lioc. "
this ifternon tested thé pressure on the -^A. afembedr' or Presbyterian Sabbath 
high levels supplied fi-om the Yates workero leave- tonight for1 Van-
street pumping station. The object .of to at tétti the sessions of the Bro
th e test was to ascertain exactly m what vineial Presbyterian Sunday school -ciii- 
position the city stood should a danger- vcation, which opens there to-morrow, 
ous fire such as swept New Westmiu- The convention was originally bilie-.l for 
atear a short time ago break out here., New NVe-stminster, but owing to the fire 

' Yesterday’s test was made at the cor--, theiplace -of meeting was changed to the 
nerof Johnson and Government streets, Tetmirtial Ci tv
where eight lines of,hose yvere first laid , ,, * u ----------
ard a trial made vyiihout "any pressure —A movement is on foot in the city 
from-the engine.-When the-streams we** to. establish,’a woman’s court of the A. 

'first startedthfe oresshue at «the; city hall Oi,.®1. ip connection with the lodges of 
Iwas-glO pounds and iwpidlÿ’VreU td,: 2w% that order now. in existence in tbe city, 
pounds.,. When the pninps ,wiere’”sthrited i These, Oounts are very popular in some 
if tosé hgamM& 44. The /jiyo, engines' , districts, and the present agitation is the 
Wprd, star ted»; three streams beingthroymr outcome' of, a (jcaire expressed by For- 
fi’om the largeiand two from the small esters’. .wives and la3y friends to nave 
engine* i> •- - * auph a lodge establisneij.

Hose, with inch and inch and a half vw. ——
nozzles, were empioyé-i' and tbe water "no Oliituary columns contain the 
rose only about ten feet from the mouth the death of John D. Munsie,
of each line and that without the neces- or Tiwp, at thé residende of his brother, 
sary force to make it at oil effective. Munsie, of this city, jt

The John Grant threw its streams high oÆ regaining, his,
in the a ir and With three sets of hose play- , Wnl*. for some time' past ha •
ing: the water- rose to a height,’ of about ! r^"1, .ve,T p0*?"’ Munsie came.
65 feet. The smaller and. older , ^engine, ! l!-,,™18 .™ree months ago. Medical.

FROM BEHRING SEA ot the

H. M. S. Icarus Returns From a Short 
to the Seal 

Islands.
Cruise FIRE PROTECTION.

A Test of the Waterworks on Both' the 
Low and High Levels.

Three Steamers From the North 
Reach the Sound Without 

Nuggets. -
: railvl till !h;e

A Drowning Sailor Saved by the 
Walla Walla--The Steamer 

Ramona Sold.
i,. w,

“lulillpg
I'lilliUlt,

4:'. „r 
'•'«I; of

in Ks,
H.M.S. Icarus, Capt. Nolan, command- 

returned to Ksquitoftlt from the 
She returnedearner

or, has
Behring sea. . ..

week amP w-ill at one* leave foriilkffitel

©,’TJSUî£S$& s st m55£3 The Amphiom had a very fair 
teii> northward. She is expected back at 
Esquimait shortly, ’.' a* i* was aaid at 
Dutch ■'Harbor that she was to leave 
there four days after the Icarus sailed 
southward It was about three weeks 
ago since the Icarus left Dutch Harbor.
She brings very little new® Of the sealing 
fleet, as when, she left the sea the season 
had just begun. She made two .trips, to alone.
the Pribyloffs, but on neither occasion . ,
made a landing. An attempt was made , this morning on. the high levels. The pany fop adver'tiring_Tnd“ Driiittoc "and -The Bella Adams trial will be re-
to do so on the second visit, 1 fir®m®n ®tar^ a j *ÎLe e(îrn®r Yates ajgy to > the C.P.N. Company and Cant sumed pg Tuesday next. The Danube Is
surf was breaking so heavily ' , a.nd *. ernwcod a^d the single hose em- itudjin for the manner in which thev ! expoc-téd to arrive here on Sunday and
Nolan, feared a would jeopaidse ployed threw a .fine stream higher than have met the committee and the treab will, in all piwbability, have on. board
his sailors and ordered a return_to_th_ any house in thefneighborhood, the pres- ment accorded the excursionists Pol- Eoss, the witness for the defence, to
ship. A number of seals were bwb u ! ^ ^onPOa®^8j ,^ ie pump lowing is a Statement,of rèeéipts- Tioké’s séoare the presence of whom the case has
the sea, apparently as many as were seen ; was workmg at j.00 pounds pressure. soia by Cf:P.N.,V$54$.lo; tickets sold by bceh ' so otteft adRfttrned.- The deputy
on the previous -mit of the 1“™ 1 , 1 iTn t'D ’Char ea str^t; A.O.F. committee, $225.50; tickets sold ! cttomoy-genernl having resigned. Col. F,usss.”* ™7 ,v”" •il,««4#»;■ .v,Mr%.S »■•«■*«”w»,e~5*,ot•• «r™-
one sealing schooner was sipoken, her At the Terracç’ préfet tèst the firemen $385.50-cheek senVto Ma vf.rTWai'tJé* —The funeral of the late Géo.FumeU 
name the officere could not remember, ran the hose-op,, to a high hill and the Westminster $400 50 ‘ ' ‘ * took place, to-day from the family resi-
She reported all well. She had no skins pressure sent the water much higher ■ ’ * . ideoce, Douglas street, ' where the Rev.
aboard, not having commenced hunting then there would4 be any requirement fer i —Superintendent Hussey of the orovin- Dr. Wilson conducted services, as also at 

• when spoken, by the sloop Of war. I under any circumstances. An inch noz- cial police, has now on hand one of the ! the cemetery. The following gentlemen,
_ , „ _ „ a,:. ?}e was employed and-the service on all biggest robbery cases- which has-ever r-te^mbevs-of the. Sons of England, whoat-
On her way to SanFrancisco fronitb s the high levels wherever connected with engaged his attention involving as it i tended in, a body, noted as pallbearers- 

port the steamer Walla rescued an , the new pump was found to be excellent, does the sum of at least $10,000 iccord- ! Messrs. W. Scowcroft. W. Norman, H.
cTPrenbce who fell overboard-TOm the , The result of the varions tests will be j„g to those familiar with thevafnes of I T. Gravelin, H. Baker, C. Gilman, and J 
British bark Inv^caofld^w^ich was en made the subject qf.a. cepqrt to the conn- Grfden Hwlie «Jtem -The nartteulara LMng. 
route from San Francteeo te Astona cil %y the head of the üre department, are^otained InT^smtch nrint1 ' _—_
load, wheat, 'rhe unfortiii.ate boy, whose and the public will then have an)- oppor- other column It^w^not stilted i™, the ! L. Norris and W. Brightnell,- ,of
name was Henderson, fell overboard on tumty of learning the exact poâtion in telegram received by the -superintendent San Francisco, seamen who have been 
the eighth day out. Optai»- Jackin at which the city stands in «his particular, whether the amalgam was stolen from “with Dewey at Manila,” were at the
once hove the bark to -and”towered a Speaking to a Times reporter after the tie safe m- frcmi tti^ofero ^f tee mîn- Dominion hotel yesterday on their way
boat, hor four uours the_ men rowed test this morning, one of the aldermen ager. There were 800 oz Trov of am- h<,me- having arrived on the last ex-
backward and forward, but the only ttacc expressed his intention of introducing algam, and those who are familiar with pres8- Both are time-expired men, and
of the boy they could find was his cap. legislation in tie near future looking to the ore say that it averages $12 to tie there was no more fighting in prospect
The search was then abandoned, tic boat the purchase of additional engines and ounce it, averages $12 to toe fm. the Ameticana, th|y to^e-
hoisted aboard and the Invercauld stood other facilities. The Merry weather en- ' ——1 : ! • I turn home. They report a very ugly out-
on her way. Two hmirs later the ban gines cost about $5,800. A fire boat is —The hearing of JOs. Morell, charged look in the Philippines on account of the 
Francisco-Proget ^«nd- steamer Walla considered impracticable..by, those famil- under theicede with idflicting bodily harm internal strife- there.
Walla came bounding Moiig at a tar wkh-the cost. The Seattle fire boat iipon Mrs. .Kirby by knocking her down I —
tecteknot gait, and was -almosit on top is said to have cost $85,000, which wonld while riding a bicycle at an inordinate I -Rev. Father Yorke, of Sin Fran- 
Of the dii-oiwming sailor before Aelo^out; provide the city with a number of addi- rate of speed, was taken up in the p^ice ; «*<** brother of Mr. F. M. Yorke of this
saw-him. Captain Wallace stopped ms ttonal engines as well as other apparatus, court this morning, but finally adjourn-' i ”tyv 18 vi&itmg Victoria on his way to
vessel, lowered a boat, a$ad in- a few min- '  ------—5------- — . ed until to-morrow at 2*15 Mrs K^rbv ! ^«rope for the benefit of* his health

’n y .NANAP NQTEIg. I and her little boy, Eric, who also, was’! wMch broke down filKler the strain of
aboard. He was so^ün abriO to b^ „ x> * ■ , , , ÿ hurt in the accident aoneared in court * hard work m the Bay ( ity. Before leav-
again. And then he told bow he saw ’Bate yesterday obtained a draft the formed afill isufféri^everefv i in$ OUlifornia Father Yorke was the re
tie ship’s boat searching for h.to, but for $2,116.85 m favor of the New West- nervous, shock Mrs K;rbv is on â vwR’i cipient of a remarkably handsome testi- 
waa too far away te nmkc themM ltear mittster relief fund, being, the balance of f0tier^iother here and lives atlO^J^i m<m,ibl fnem his parishioners .eMeithh 
Then when tie Walla. Wala h*ve ih> sistit. street Her home is in Niagara 'Hm? i vaeaAa» of other congregations inéthe
he swam for heri as well as he could, ««onnts to $3.616.85. Mayor Bate' sent î„d the romniitmlnt of Mordl foï WaF' dtr where the reverend gtettemaa is one 
determined to let her run over him and the follow,ng-letcr with the draft:.. -• j which se?ma probable still ne® Be <* the meet .popular chu5* dignitaries'
thus end the struggle, if he could not Nanaimo, Sept 20. 1898. j protracting her visit here and depriving I «, ----------
make himself hoard. At the first port of His Worship Mayor Ovens New West- her of taking advantage of the ‘ chdiip —bbrgit. Langley of tie provincial police 
call Captain Wallace put the lad ashore minster. i rates over the CPR ®The evidencetif £etumed yesterday from Sooke, whither
and he at once made hi® way to Astona. Dear Sir—I have tie pleasure to ate the doctors and of two or threl bvstafid- ** went to investigate tie finding of 
Captain Jackson had, in tic meantime - yo» acceptance of the «S ,-Lnnï ers wîll b? taken to-mort^w Y ” part a skeleton reported a few days 
entered his death in tie ship’s log and tor $2 116 85 which is tie amount roL I taken to-morrow. aga The remains were in tie bed of a ,
had written to his l-elatives telling of his lected and received to date, by a com- —Some misapprehension has arisen j stieim, which is dry in summer
drowmng at sea, so his surprise when mittee of our citizens for account of your among those who have contributed to (he . u1^.;c<îu®re^.wlt^ ,™oss' cv.dcntiy,
Ilenderwm greeted him at Astoria cun be relief fund. You observe by tie list here- Westminster relief fund over i rephrt I «tSV06 !a.ln î}*er® tor eight <w ten. yeaii-
imngined. with transmitted that $1,118.75 of the which has gained currency to the effect °“e yaids frpm

Notwithstanding the manv reiports to a’°ove sum was contributed by the'em- that the secret societies m New Westmjtt- L, were found
that Xt iî^fe that ti Farifiî Coast ployees of the New Vancouver Coal Com- ster were refusing to accept charitable L IhhS oC
S S fW wilf^t add c^i to tto.! pany- The inhabitants of this city gen-; «id for their members. This does riot ™ #t ^
rpo-niar line between this port and crafiy. I may add, have taken a delight in ! fairly represent the situation as explain- tii<*h, ijSL* ikSh’ ! jaw-bones and
Fra^fsc^ fcSvaKse ^ placed com“g tp the assistance of your afflicted ed by the New Westminster fraternal lo- if ^

$5-sr^sara^tos: EZ 2 7 'i_ ; '“/“Hwi.,.,. iéfrSEJ I —

company, and these show no' change, tie The stock of dry goods owneds by Tur- : **’?•■ 2?-> C.7Ï ®,°F, Fef. I ----------
three vessels engaged, heretofore being ner, Beeton & Co., has been sent to West- tmtil they^have ascertaiited j .—D.*: Brooks, United States
scheduled to sail and arrive at tie usual minster, owing to the loss of their stock that distress does exist amohg their mom- ; tine officer at Port Townsend, was a
intervals. The Umatilla had a light com- during the fire. h.ers- There is not the slightest disposi- i visitor at W'illiams Head this week. He
plemeiat of passengers, and her Victoria tcw uncmrr iV î10n t(? the generosity of other ; made A careful, inspection of the station
freight compared with the large consign- Jt. BILEL. .HOSPITAL BOARD. towns by these organizations, but simply | arid most favorably impressed with 
ments by previous steamers, was very Report v,mm thé Matron wh- i. u 8 desire that there shall not be wilful . the cofiibleteness and effectiveness of the
tight. She had but 68 tons. The pas- *** waste where there ,s undoubtedly woeful d;slnféctrori procès carried out by Dr
sCTjger list showed 187 passeigteis, 96 of Forth Some Fressing Needs. want.”- _______ . Watt. 'tiomimon quarantine officer;
whom debarked here, 52 for Seattle and-. The following communication; tabled —fS»rt Vancerorer A O - F held an ®r* large experience -in
the remainder bang for ether Sound and at tie hist meeting* tie Wted' board ' ISSSTtaW Wirt ' and"X inspected
Alaska pomts. v i is. publialisd.^'-fiV-iSfe.'^lequest^tot oi ]®S&p^,,p2,1 Rations in the United’ wtm. in qré^^i|f.tig need® of the ^Mpi* The eommrttee which handled the 

hcerohd roay-.bejTOwAi- tefbie tie ptibl c: exichrsUcin to Vancouver’arid New West- P ^-t0 at”4$ *e
TheBohrd Of Directors Of JuMee Hcs- mmster reported that a sum exceeding ™ 1 d:s®?ses

pital: ^ For the pa* month I beg to re- $400 would be handed Over to the relief to thesi, tiores fr<m those conn-
port the_ work of the training school as funa as the proceeds. Brother Phil. R. :,,eSA, ;„At. !b€u.r ’1ia“l H^d

on steadily, with no special change, j Smith and J. J. Randolph were chosen bound- . United
On out rititts'mg staff we Bave at’present ! as representatives at the district rrieet- thoroughly. dimfecteA ; and
twelve regulariiy accepted nurses and I irig at'Wellington next month. During Watt s certiheate to th^t effect is 
two who are still on probation, but who the .winter the courts will coptinue-'the accepted at Port Townsend. .This sér- 
give promise of beimg sat sfaetory in their socials .which- were so enjoyable a féa- VI<;e ls greatly appreciated by the Am- 

, tuer of Hi»t ‘-winter, -whist and dandng encan authority, who are thus saved
We shall be giiad if the board can see parties among the promised rît- trouble. Dr. Bmoka w^s em~

fit to fnmiéh a diet kitchen for 11®, even tractions. . During the evening an npr Itiatic in commendat'on _ of Williams 
if only in a small Way to begin with Wè hoisiüeretl arm-chair was presented to Head station and of the intelligent and 
all feej how very important a branèh W B«)> Robert Godding, Who has been an energetic supervision of Dri Watt. -He 
nurses’ work the cooking and »>vinp- of' oflteer of Court Vancouver for tie past thinks that everything is being done that 
■food for tie invalid is. and ticcarimiSI1 27 years: -District Treasurer E. J. Sal- can be done to prevent the introduction 
cooking such as the nurses have bëen do-; mon made the presentation with a happy of emitagions diseases. Dr, Brooks left 
ing is not particularlv useful as train- speech, and. .was feelingly replied, to, by ■or Port Towfisend this morning,.

by Bro. Godding. A specially summoned 
for the' thonith are two meeting was midered to consider the ad- 

dozen pillow slips from Sfrs. Di W. Hig- visabiiity otoremoving from the present 
gms; ttiy covers, lOtig’s Daughters ; premises ancrithe. .fitting up of more com- 
t’owichnn. : i modioua quarters.
WA dtiniattott'tof’old ilneii Or cot top. would’] , . •■♦.’* * ; ; _ •

by F. C. Davidge & C&, for, the Stikine, b^ery^titefuHy accepted - at preseriti1 < Jx.v (From Wednesday s Dally.) 
seryteéj and wtdeb has! Sorvjhe fittifiSwr- aB« we< fbefli’silte that OUr Many friepids '' —rtRevv -J, G. Fo*er conducted the jter- 
moflths Wen t’cd up in the inner bar- S2zJTSnM?? a'Bint of our néed, ti: this vicèai in eonneetiou with the burial of 
bor, has been sold-'-to—^Captain Baker, i 50 . ' ‘“I l ' ! théi’tnfant child of Mr. Norman, of Oak
master and owner of tb& «tocn-.wbetêer , wi™’ tiç étiriaing of .tie Winfeir anj the Bayiavenue, yesterday.
Edgar, one of the three veSSèfà a^ffoyed ,OTtSi .^enlngs thé çffiff- r«ÿ Hotiing that' 
in the New WestmipsteVtiedfiflagration. 1 some‘kird friend will think’tif à pi-ano as 
Captain Baker is to-day' arranging to JJ3J® ot" the neceseifts for the hcepital. 
transfer the Ramona to the British flag 1 be nurses have for several /enfs-rofifed 
she being an American vessel, and to- a !',an'c> e«eh winter. They find" this 
morrow he will take her up to the ’tather a tax with tbe'r slender sabrtos.
Fraser to put her in the service in hut would be glad to hci.n towards paying 
which the Edgar was engaged. . , tor it if the board would feel like undieif-

| ta king the larger share 0f tie expense 
Under the inspection of U. S. Govern- - The piano then would be tbe property of 

ment Tea Inspector Gilbert Chapin, 300 the hospital and could be used in many 
pounds of tea were dumped into Tacoma ways towards making the lives of 
harbor yesterday. The tea was front hard-working staff pleasant and bright 
Japan and consigned to San Francisco. I am, *
It failed to reach tie government stand- Most resoectfudlv venrs.
fil’d, and the owners declined the option M. MACMILLAN.
of shipping it back to Japan. Mr. Chapin September 9th, 1898.
has rejected a large number of chests of —
tea this season, the largest individual lot.
numbering 100 half chests of dust it
was all sent back with the exception of
that thrown into the sea yesterday.

'«•ing 
r'*gistra.

w:tt

up6 h!r Sîteamat The^tert^amMy8demon- i moniing 'at.' 438.

strated that tie city’s protection lies in ; a, "Tf?. an7 fai]ly m -trnro
the Merry weather (John Grant), and i mctt™ nis ^l>se-
with a serious .conflagration, in that j
n,Much more' satisfactory was the test 'StP *&P Cotndti^C^6^ 1‘W^-

is morning on. the high levels. The ?.£’.£°:,.and_e_S’.R- Com; _Th„ Tt.im

v

He
Truro, Nova

The present week has seen the introdne- 
tion on the local fruit market of the fret 
genuine damsons of the season. Cucumbers 
and tomatoes are very plentiful, «.] ine 
latter have fallen In price in coaseqneneç. 
Citrons are now offered, the price asked 
being 2% cents.
plentiful and they also have fallen 
what, in price. Good eggs are more picntl. 
fill than they have been for some time, and 
the increased supply In this line also 
had a lowering tendency upon the quota 
tions.

■One of the strangest Alaskan tragedies 
that has yet been chronicled- is the 
der of an old Alaska Indian near the 

Columbia#, line 
mcide rif.jhc murderer 

days later.

mur-

Britlsh 
qubnt suicide 
funeral a few dtiyé later. 

Wisttawh, one ' *’

and the subse
at the

Blaokbearies ire more 
. some-

, bf the big men of tie 
tribe, living near Shaken, in Southeast- 
erji Alaska, shot an old Indian named 
Dtisk, who, had betm blind for years.

. Wisttawh was detected in his crime and 
was taken in charge by Dusk’s rela
tives. He was compelled by tribal 
tom to attend the funeial of his victim 
and did so amid the threatening looks of 
the rest of the tribe. The strain was too 
much for him, however, and he killed 
himself before, the services were over.

This interesting news was brought to 
the city yesterday by an arrival from 
WrangeL ‘ He tells the story as follows:

. “ Dusk was murderel about September 
If near his cabin, about twenty miles 
from Shakan. He was old and blind, 
but had many valuables in his cabin. 
The murderer was a young Indian named 
Wisttawh, and according to the accept
ed notion, he was moved to the deed for 
the purpose, of robbery. The crime was 
most brutal, the fatal shot being fired 
from behind and followed up by others.

“There was little trouble finding who 
committed the crime and the Indians 
soon apprehended Wisttawh. ' Now with 
the. Southern Alaskan Indians nothing 
wipes out a murder but the execution Of 
the murderer. The executioner is tisûallÿ 
some relative of the victim. In Wist- 
tawh’s case the relatives were in no 
hurry to rub out the crime.
-“With Indian canning they devised n 

peculiar torture for the murderer. He" 
would be taker to tie funeral services of 
his victim. Wisttawh had to come. As 
the long Indian ceremonies with which 
the dead are laid away began, Wisttawh 
seemed but little paoved. As they pro
ceeded, however, and those present be
gan , to get more and more excited, Wist
tawh read a certain and sure fate in the 
lowering looks cast at him from all sides. 
His muddled Indian brain began to 
work out the problem of self-destruction. 
He would escape execution and any tor
ture that an Indian freak might bring. 
He was seated in the centre of a throng 
of Indians. The burial services had ap
proached tie most serions stage. Sud
denly Wisttawh jumped to ‘his feet. 
Thinking he was trying to escape, In
dian guns covered him from every di
rection. He had no intention of run
ning away, however, us was evidenced 
at moment later when he sent a bullet 
frpm a heavy revolver crashing through 
his skull and fell dead at their feet, a 
quivering repentant.

“ The funeral services continued, but 
for two dead men instead of. one.” -

«as

cus- The tlsh dealers report most 
coming lu In abundance, excepting salmon. 
Sorkeye has never been plentiful, and trio 
spring salmon, too,

varieties

becoming
scarce; nevertheless, the price has dropped 
somewhat in anticipation of a plentiful 
supply In the near future, throe pounds 
being sold for 25 cents. Black cod is the 
only fish now being Imported, smelts comm" 
in in abundance from this side all week’ 
Venison has fallen in price, and grouse have 
:ul va lioed.

arre now

Four—
Ogitvie’s Hungarian, per bbl.. $
Lake of the Woods, per bbl..
Leltch’s, per bbl.......................
t>. K., per bbl.
Snow Flake,
Premier, per b 
XKX Enderby,

Grain-
Wheat, per ton.......................... 28.00@30.00
Middlings, per ton.............. . 22.00@25.0U
Braut per ton...._____
Ground feed, per ton..
Corn (whole), per ton..
Coro (cracked), per ton
Oats, per ton............... ..
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs....
Roled oats (B. & K.)..............
Wetkd oa.ty yij 

Fe»d— )
Hay (baled), per ton...............
Straw, per bale..........................

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per 100 lbs........ ..
Beets, per lb................................
Cabbage, per lb..........................
Cauliflower,
Onions, per
Onions (pickling), per lb....
Cucumbers, per lb.......... ..
Sherkins,, per lb........................

Fish-
Salmon (smoked)] per lb..........
Salmon (spring), per lb............
$ttlmon (sockeye), per lb........
Oysters (Olympian), per qt..
Oystérs (Eastern), per tin....
Cod,.-per lb...................................
Halibut; per lb.........................
Smelts,.per tb..........................

Farm Produce—
Eggs (Island, fresh), per doz.
Eggs LVianitoba), per doz........
Batter (Delta creamery)........
Butter (Cowlchau creamery)..
Cheese (Canadian) ....................

Meat»—
Hams (American), per tb........
Hams (Canadian), per lb........
Bacon (American), per lb....
Bacon (Canadian), per lb........
Bacon (rolled), per tb..............
Bacon (long clear), per lb....
Shoulders, per tb........................
Lard, per tb............................... ..
Beèf, per tb.......... i....................
Mutton, per lb..........................
Veal, per BE ................
Pori;, per lb....... .........................

Fruiter 
Bananas 
Lemons
Pineapples .................................
Oranges (California seedlings)
Melons (each) ..........................
Citrons ......................................
Crab apples, per lb..................
Apples (Graveustein)..............
Apples (Duchess).......... .

. Tomatoes .......... .. 1..............
Grapés .......... .............................
Peaches   .....................
Pears (Bartletts)  ......... . <.
Pears (small green), . . <......
Damnons. ...
Plums (greengage) ...
Plums (.veUbte” egg) . .
Italian ptkmes^.’frtdv.
German prune® .......
Blackberries, '«er> lb..

Game— ..
Venison :. •... ^.,,,,,,.
Grouse (per brace)....

RAILROAQ. -XÏEN MAY STRIKE,
'^&ib'qrg'.'^H^t.'^i.—’The Post to-day 

;S9-Kat,Vrorc§t>me time past rumors <>r 
a--pig railroad.strike have been circulât- 
.eft .ïfaf fjàthïqg definite couM.be learneil 
unfil -iÿestepjâÿv when it developed that 

pofljiicjors .pied brakemen of roads 
enuring, Pittsburg want to he placed « 
iUi .;eqh'aUty» with, their brethren in other 
parts of the country. To accomplish

of the

6.50
6.50

5.00® 5.50
r bblper

bbl 5.50
5.S5

per bbl 5.75V

.. 20.00(022.00 

.. 25.00@28.00 

.. 26.00@28.00 

.. 27.00@30.00

.. 26.00a28.00
40@ 50

A
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14.00
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16quaran- 15
15

14© 10 
12© 10DEPEW’ TO MEDIATE.

-New Ytok, SSjpf. '21.—The Times says: 
TJie rate sitmitjpn in St. Louis territory 
is causing deep concern among railroad 
men both east aml.west. The attention 
oE the Joint Tyipl^ Association has been 
called to the vt^we^ened trouble in a 
number of ways, and the efforts- are 
making- in the direction of harmony. 
The conditions have assumed so serious 
an aspect in St. Louis territory, how
ever, that President Chauncey Depew, 
or the Joint TTraffic, ^^ssotsation, is going 
out there early next month for the pur
pose of investigation and mediation, if 
possible. He will \ook into the. causes 
of the presènt disagreements and 
suit with the leading officers of the St. 
Louis roads with a view of inducing 
them to a djust their differences and keep 
thé freight rates on a stable basis.

m
14

12%@ « 
m 1»

108 15 
12® 15
10® 12Vi

tie Sound yes- 
ut none brought 

three of their 
awson. On one

25® 35 
30® 35 
25® 3o 
20<i( 25
20® O1' 
2U28 03

04

Three steamers reached 
tend ay from tie nortihbi 
any treasure, and only 
passengers hailed from D 
of the steamers, the Excelsior, there werr 
over 200 ’ di’sgustéd Ocipçer River and 
Cook Inlet, gold hunters, not one of them 
having any of the yellow stuff to show 
for his campaign in the frozen north. 
Nine-tenths of these men curse the coun
try and çay there is not enough gold 
t8 be fouhd to stock an ordinary dentist’s 
office. There-.are others who . although 
they did 'd*t bring tint anything to speak 
of, say there is gold in Ooiok 
ing quantities, w^rîrti’iiéeds 
work and application to get out. All 
told, tic several hundred People who got 
hack are glad they are alive and happv 
once more to be in a land of plenty. Tjie 
other two vessels were ti“ Difigo and 
the Utopia.,, ? ^

The stern wheel" river steamer Ra
mona. which was hi ought from Portland

, per dozen..................
(California), per doz.
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Inlet in pay- 
only hard

2 'k

If You Use Diamond Dyes You 
Make Dollars.

2>4
10

08® 10 
.. $ ,ao®$i.o°ing

Our donations AT HYMEN’S ALTAR.

Ts’ti Popular Victorians United in the 
Bonds of Matrimony.

Amidst a throng of their friends a¥ the 
residence of Mrs. Fisher, at 143 Piin- 
d’ora street, James Huxtable, whq fog. 
some time past has been connected with 
the Victoria Book and Stationary Co.,

, , _ _ and Miss Christine: Florence McLeod, a/
neKTwhoUwav1kmed in the^a”iway ac- popp!ar yl>un^ Victorian, were united, to 

cident at Mssion on Saturday last, will marriage by the Rev. J. C:;Speer, Mr., 
take pilpce tp-inorrow from the family | Thomas Robertson, of SeattlO, a cousifa 
residence, 20T Douglas street. The. j 0f the groom, acted as best man, with 
Sons ojf1 England ,qf which body he was Master Ernest Ward, of Alberni, as 

member',, will direct the ceremonies: page. Miss Agnes Huxtable, sister of

-Th, sassesti tiïÆsbarracks here on'S f th f erty silk, with muslin de soie trim-

"7Æ STiSt *&sssrj£ “d sas
K S a* SÆéa «s,5^5 6
will then proceed to the Royal City to Roderick Mellod3"8^
distribute tie tonds among army suffer- Island ThaS are

erS- ___ if);, > -vit popular was fully 1 demonstrated by the
—In the Times yesterday was piflb-' many presents they received from their

friends, presents for which the stenciled 
phrase “handsome and costly” is indeed 
applicable. After r dainty wedding sup
per had been dime ’justice to. Mr. and 
Mrs. Huxtable left’ by the steamer Is
lander for a hoheÿmoon tour®; of the 
mainland, after which they wifl? return 
and take up their residence in this city.

■Jr to
If You Use* Poor and Adulterated;

Dyes You’’Ru:tL And'nùv

Waste Money, b-.-n on irdt
*2::!'!If >*.»■' ïo VR7T, -f/li/OU .

li-y ):. in 1 -.•> n>u - 'nu,o,l"t
Tbcj Radies, ef Canada kno* iweBÀtorts 

tie ,using of: Diaipond' Dyes means- thé ) 
saving pf many dollars, and thousands- 
wjlli.tejfi, yourthat the use of ipoor adulter
ated dyes means ruin )o goods, and loss of 
money. The wonder working Diamond 
Dyes combine immense variety, merit 
and usefulness. Diamond Dyes ere pre
pared in forty-eight colors for the col
oring of wool, silk, feathers and cotton 
•goods. Minute and simple directions go 
with each package of the Dianv-nd Dyes* 
so that tie most inexperienced person can 
do as good work as the professional dyer.

Bear in mind that imitators are con
tinually trying to copy the style and 
package of Diamond Dyes. When you 
buy dyes for home dyeing see that your 
dealer supplies you with the “Diamond”; 
no other make of package dyes will do 
yoUr work with profit and satisfaction. 
Send to Wells & Richardson Co., Mon
treal, Que., for valuable book of direc
tions and simple card of colors; sent ftqe 
to any address.

this object the two branches 
Brotieifiood of Railwayman yesterila? 
presented to the officials of all the rau- 
roads entering this city a scale of wages 
they requested to take effect wit am 
thirty days. The demands call for a 
ten-hour day, with extra pay for every 
hour beyond that.

a

—Martha Morgan has been living :,r 
the Colonist hotel, and her relations 
late with Annie Smith, of the same 
house, have not. been of a pleasant char
acter. She claims that the latter 
saulted her and beat her with a horse
whip until she was black and blue, m-

The case

r-ur

AMERICAN NEWS. flicting grievous bodily harm, 
this morning was adjourned until the 
23rd to permit one of the,parties to sc- 
cure a lawyer. ^______ _

FOR-SALEtoLake View farm,- on Salt 
Spring Island; 250 acres; all fenced, sit 
able for orchard arid dairy purposes:
Re sold reasonably cheap, as owner wisn 

. to change climate) on account of -he*1’ 
Apply to T. W. Mouat. Salt Spring Islanu. 
or to the office of th's papér.

ift 7/
New York. Septet; 21.—The a infant 

•laughter of ; Commrinder a»d Ctttisul 
Booth-Tiicker. of tie).Salvation r'Ariny, 

That tie steamer Victoria, of thé N. P. r,’,’d vesterdny. Therhurial Wiit ’be1'at 
line, had a rough trip to Yokohama from ' wv'-od1-wn corrufferyt• te-day. Conrtpis- 
this port, is shown from the following i sinner Eva Booth, of Canada, thetoaa- 
report given by the captain on his ar- t;ona] staff bond end’s larce'immber of 
rival: “Experienced westerly wind officers’ and cadets avili be-in ftttend-
throughAit the entire passage until Sep- a nee.

—-’•J ..(ill

lished an exttiordjharf story told by.,a 
returned Klondiker to 'the effect thht 
Mr. Ogilvie hid ordertd . the royalty on 
the output of thé mine» reduced from ten 
to two per cent. . The story wM a fabri
cation, b'f course, and' needed’'no con
tradiction, but the statement of MV. 
John B. King, of Chicago, who talked

—Ed. A. Gasman, a Frenchman, with
out the slightest ’knowledge of English, 
came np under the head of “drunk” this 
morning. After à futile attempt to 
make the prisoner understand, the court 
dismissed him.
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VANCO
Sept. . 

of Victoria,
Vancouver, 

governor 
route 
with

L. K»ss,
SSStrW. $25e .
1 * bv-law tor the e 
merous parcels of lane ® ^ has been read 
Sill go before the peo|
it is proposed to spe 
purchase and improv
gtAjflf8McGuigan at 
meriting i protested 
Vancouver barring t< 
proposed inspection oj 
er station,

At a meeting of t 
of the Vancouver t 
evening, the. ehairmaS W $4,943 h, 
the hoard ,ef trade u 
peal written at the h 
tion list as follows; 
ohants and citilzensj

to Australia, 
the pros périt

for brut 
was to-da,

chants ami 
to ' contribute, tip afl 
respective names to 1 
Ih-f of the sufferers j
understanding oi^ til
in the event of the i 
the sufferers having 
for; in the estimatif 
vommitW, any J ala 
priated towards tie .
thé1 fair, should it .be

Mr; S. OpiJeuheim
lowing, resolution: 
funds m aid of the s 
disastrous, fire m Ne- 
lected by the Vancot 
be,'landed over to th- 
of the city of New 
applied by them to th 
ers by the fire, at 
such manner and as 
diem necessary; and 
fining ,shaU Wset 
cess_ of.tie forthcomi: 

Mr. Trapp, from 
explained that the < 
did not want the r 
funds- mixed 
did not come to va« 
mental way. but wit™ 
tion; they felt that iB 
worth $5,000 to the* 
Westminster, in the* 
be worth quite that ■ 
chants of Vancouver* 
conditions. The mere* 
rains ter could no t g* 
in in time from the « 

Exhibition , Comm* 
spoke briefly. He * 
that 25,000 was a c* 
of the number of vi* 
attract, and mention* 
week received letters* 
non and Armstrong,* 
large numbers of pe* 
ed,.: The exhibition ■ 
one, and newer H’for* 
for its success been * 
a dian Pacific railwa* 
ratés from all quart* 
car service could h^B 
between the two cit* 

After further discu* 
out that the origins* 
that the money colle* 
ed to the Westminst* 
distribution, and ac* 
irig resolution was 1* 
in place of tiat print* 
president of this boa* 
dike with the Westm* 
and recommend it t* 
after* providing for fl 
of thé sufferers, w* 
appropriate towards ■ 
ffind subscribed undeB 
Vancouver board of M 

On Sunday even* 
Horne, who is engagB 
pit of Mount Pie* 
church for a few St* 
give the congregatio* 
for their dilator in es* 
manent minister. ■ 
were received with 1* 
ers and the solemn ■ 
vice ended in conf* 
this minister of tie 
temper and otherwi* 
ings to get the betl 
The scene was certa* 
painful, on account I 
norance of the circ* 
tion with numerous cfl 
isters-during the pasl 
for some reason orI 
fused. Even at th* 
iiuential committee 
hand—and as soon I 
tor can' be secured * 
ed,without delay. I 

Vancouver, Sept J 
was packed to the I 
ness one of the pretl 
seen on the Pacificl 
being tile marriage I 
an McGiverin, of I 
Maude Mackintosh, I 
H. Mackintosh, el 
of tie Northwest, m 
tie British A merit! 
ira usually large ail 
gathering demonstJ 
popularity of the bl 
esteem, for her pare! 
decorriried in beautil 

nAt 10:30 the bridel 
of her father, loolj 
should look, beautifl 
ed and , radiantly 1>:I 
of ’White duchesse sa 
tened witi diamond J 
knots of orange, a 
train was of the. I 
bunch of orange -1 
held tie veil in placl 
lmugrie* of orange I
iti nw hand. • J 

The.,fpnr bridosid 
bridé/Were gowhed I 
sc,Hue de soie oyer I 
large picture hats] 
tricunet witi -pale 1 
ers.’ana vdich. camij 
and wliit'é’, roses, 
as his best’ tortn hid 
Martin; of ’ Victdrii 
Penta-eath performs 
frill, choir of Chris j 
tendance.

Immediately aftfl
bride. And groom 
deuce of Mr. Mac 
street, where a rvcJ 
Charles, Hlbbeit T 
health of tie bride 
and the toast was < 
est enthusiasm. "M 
in modest words, 
congratulations aik 
ceptionally treautifu 
and Mrs: McGiver 
to the station by 
WlRheis. vtio peltei 
80tin slippers in tr

The Wedding atti 
attenti'otl ’not only s 
lMh1 biit-'in Ottawa,
“egma and T-iron 

I ®°d bridegroom art
I eflrmmnda.

UD.

s were- rec 
Inguisbed j 
Lord Duff 
of Canada
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